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FIRST TEAM 
Position 
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For 
For 
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NAIA 
National Soccer Coaches Association of America 
All Region IX Team 
Name Class School 
Krysti Wilson Junior Mt Vernon Nazarene University 
Liz Markley Junior Urbana University 
Jenn Switzer Junior Houghton College 
Alisha Moulton Sophomore Seton Hill College 
Kristen Redd Freshman Ohio Dominican University 
Nicole Drenth Junior Roberts Wesleyan College 
Abby Swope Sophomore Walsh University 
Bridget Toth Junior Houghton College 
Stephanie Bowshier Senior Ohio Dominican University 
Erin Mannella Sophomore St. Vincent College 
Bethany Kowalczyk Sophomore Houghton College 
Kristy Brandolini Sophomore Mt Vernon Nazarene University 
Rachel Garofolo Junior Tiffin University 
Julie Herbst Junior Malone College 
SECOND TEAM 
GK Jamie Hickton Senior Seton Hill College 
GK Meghan Radimer Sophomore Houghton College 
Def Melissa Ford Junior Tiffin University 
Def Leanna Goss Senior Mt Vernon Nazarene University 
Def Kim Gehl Junior Houghton College 
Def Lauren Dittrich Junior Tiffin University 
Mid Heidi Toth Senior Houghton College 
Mid Christina Basilone Senior St. Vincent College 
Mid Abbie Zippert Senior Malone College 
Mid Krista Fowlkes Junior Houghton College 
For Nicole Pergar Sophomore Seton Hill College 
For Amanda Waltz Sophomore Walsh University 
For Rebecca Stewart Senior Geneva College 
For Nicole Mannella Sophomore St. Vincent College 
*Bethany Kowalczyk, Region IX Player of the Year. Houghton College 
* David Lewis, Region IX Coach of the Year. Houghton College. 
Hometown 
Sunbury, OH 
Cedarville, OH 
New Milford, NJ 
Irwin, PA 
Columbus, OH 
Washingtonville, NY 
Wads worth, OH 
Victor, NY 
Grove City, OH 
Jeannette, PA 
Waterford, PA 
Twinsburg, OH 
Columbia, OH 
Dyer, IN 
Bethel Park, PA 
Branchville, NJ 
Sylvania, OH 
Westerville, OH 
Belmont, NY 
Middleburg, Hts, OH 
Victor, NY 
Springdale, PA 
Cleveland Hts, OH 
Lake Placid, FL 
North Huntingdon, PA 
North Canton, OH 
Silver Springs, MD 
Jeannette, PA 
2oe;S 
REGION IX 
ALL-REGION TEAM 
LISTED IN RANK ORDER BY PLAYERS FINAL INDEX 
PLAYER CLASS POSITION INSTITUTION 
Bethany Kowalczyk Sophomore Forward Houghton College 
Abby Swope Sophomore Midfielder Walsh University 
Kristy Brandolini Sophomore Forward Mt Vernon Nazarene 
Jenn Switzer Junior Defender Houghton College 
Rachel Garofolo Junior Forward Tiffin University 
Alisha Moulton Sophomore Defender Seton Hill College 
Bridget Toth Junior Midfielder Houghton College 
Julie Herbst Junior Forward Malone College 
Kristen Redd Freshman Defender Ohio Dominican 
Stephanie Bowshier Senior Midfielder Ohio Dominican 
Nicole Drenth Junior Defender Roberts Wesleyan 
Erin Mannella Sophomore Midfielder St. Vincent College 
Krysti Wilson Junior GK Mt Vernon Nazarene 
Liz Markley Junior GK Urbana University 
* Bethany Kowalczyk, Region IX Player of the Year. Houghton College 
* David Lewis. Region IX Coach of the Year. Houghton College. 
PFI 
39.83 
31.83 
30.22 
29.31 
28.18 
27.71 
26.91 
26.75 
26.24 
24.04 
22.80 
22.24 
16.34 
11.24 
